





















  Cognitive-Functional Approach was a foreign language teaching approach proposed by 
Jin Lixin and Shao Jing in 2001. The purpose of this article is to clarify the concept of 
‘cognitive’ in Cognitive-Functional Approach by examining chronologically the concept of 
‘cognitive’ in the contexts of cognitive psychology, cognitive science, cognitive linguistics, 
second language acquisition and teaching respectively. ‘Cognition’ is understood as one of 
the human abilities to acquire and apply knowledge. ‘Cognitive’ is also understood as a 
perspective or paradigm used by various disciplines. In the context of Cognitive-Functional 
Approach, ‘Cognitive’ refers to both the mental processes of language learning and the 
cognitive way of teaching, i.e. help learners give play to their language competence in 















































































之间的关系以及人类认知的奥秘。”（文旭，2004 ：60-1）认知语言学的研究成果包括 Talmy 的空间
关系理论，Fillmore 的框架语义理论（格理论），Fauconnier 的心理空间理论和 Langacker 的认知
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